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It extends 1 to the territories respectively administered by the  G overnor Local exten*.
of Madras in Council and the Chief Commissioners of the  Central  Provinces
and Coorg ; and
it shall coine into force on the first day of July, 1882.
2, Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to affect any law uot hereby Saving*.
expressly repealed ; or to derogate from —
(a) any right of the Government to regulate  the collection, retention
and distribution of the water of rivers and streams flowing in
natural channels, and of natural lakes and poads, or of the water
flowing, collected, retained or distributed in or by any channel
or other work constructed ufc the public expanse for irrigation;
(/>) any customary or uthw right (not being a license) in   or over  im-
moveablo properly whioh the (jo\ernmeiit,  the  public  or  any
porson may posses irrespective of other imnm\ cable property \ or
(c) any right am|mred, or arising out of u, relation cicatcd,  before this
Aot comes into foruo.
2 3* [All references in any Act or Regulation to sections :Jii and 27 of the Construction
n Indian Limitation Act, 1 877, or to sections £7 and £8 of Act No. IX of 187 14 feretw^to Act
shall, in the territories to which this Ant extends, bo read as made to sections
lf> and iti of this Act,]	1871*
CHAPTER I.
easements
4* An easement is a right which the owner or occupier of certain load " Easement
possesses a« such for the beneficial enjoyment o£ that land, to do and continue to
do something, or to prevent and continue to prevent something being done, in
or upon, or in respect of, certain other land not his own.
The land for the beneficial enjoyment of which the right exists is called Dominant
the dominant heritage, and the owner or occupier thereot the dominant owner;
the land on which the liability is im]x>sod in called Hie tforvient heritage,  and owners.
the owner or occupier thereof the sorvient owner,
/j,rptfw&tioiit'"—lii the iirwt aud nccond clause* of this section, the oxpres-
riou M land *' inoludeB alno things permanently attached to the earth: the
1 Act ft of 1SB2 WftH oxt<*m]e<l to \\w tetritoiit'H iwlmiiiiHtorwl by ilic (lovurnor of 1'ombay
in <^»«ncil by Act S of JH9i» tV/m.
a flection 8 was »nbnUtuUd by the !>pcnliniinnd Amending Act, 1014 (M of I914J.
 *	Beo wow Act D o! 1U08, (fanl. AcU, V»L VI.
 *	Act 9 of 1871 was repealed by tliu Indian Limitation Act, 1877 (15 of 1877}.   Tlxo Act
of 187f has been repe*l«d by Act 9 of 1008, Seal. Acts, Vol. VI,

